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DRESSED The market for fancy Iced fowls
roled Arm and '4c higher with demand nearly

'
ibiorblns the limited offerlnss Other kind of

J to box, mllk-fc- dr picked, fancv selected
J0c:ljMnB ih lbs and over aplec .'.V,c
Jo I lb apiece. 25e do. 3'-- lbs apiece.
Uf.iK. 3 lbs. apiece 21023c. Tow Is Ice.l
h ib!i. fancy, ".eiehlmi 4' Ibk
ltd ovet apiece. 25c. do 4 lbs apiece. 24&
lIVic: sraaller sizes. 1820c. Old roosters, dr- -

It, apiece Jersey, fancy. 3j(a'4i)c, Ylrcinli
k tincy 28O30ci other nearby. 252Sc. western.
I liCtc furkes, freh-kllle- Iced, per bbl.
I Wirtn. beat here. 2324c. ammon. 2022c
1 Doclti. aprlng, 21ff22c Squabs, per dozen
V elghlng 11?1' lbs pr dozen. Ja.lintj

4 H: do. welching (iff 10 lbs per dozen. M 2Vr
6 1 73 . do weighing r lua per dozen, f.' t(iJ2 7.",

do, wfifblng 7 lbs per dozen. $2W2.2rp. do
I lihlng o6'i lbs. per doz. il.COiS31.73 dark,
t I150O1.I3; sm'.l .' 1 No. 2 TiifUtl.'M.
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Dolrable stock sold fairly and was genernllv
tltudT. Quotations Apple;. nenrb. per nam- -

(itl. Lemons, per box. $H11 I'lneapples.
'fortoRlco. per crate, $2.r,Ufifi. do IMorlda. per

true, II50&5 Currants, Nov York, P"i ,t ,

1810c; do, do, per b basket, infjjoc. I'lums,
ipdiiare and Maryland, per basket, i'.iic'uM
' Ortpta, North Carollm. Hnd Helimnre. per
t bautt carrier, (i -- oi i ,, aniaioupe. in-ur-

t wf ntnndard crate. J1CT
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jwpony craie, t.'v "'. '". ,". l"-- an w,n,.

UlJiSl.OV: do. North Carollnn. p"r standard
' (n 1. I1U- - ao. no per pon craii. .,,. j...i,
flSOSV.do. Marland r standard crnte. S 1 "'
LJO. Teaches, Georgia per rarrler. i:ibertn i3
lo, Arlianaas, per bush, basket, : 2."W.t lid do
forto Carolina, per eorrler. KlbertH, 52 Si i its
150. Watermelons, southern. pr car. $12." U

4 VEOETARLES
!n.manfl war falrlv nctlvo and tho market

ruled flrm with potatoes again higher.
White potatoes, i; istern Short, per

'bbl, No. 1 2.r.03 3O, it, do, do, No. 2 $1 J"
ff!23 ao Delaware una .viarjiana, per uui .no

I2T5W.1 o. do, jersev, per -- uun ursnei
b. 1. 60S (13c. do. do, do, No. 2. SO'iMSc do

Jwr hnh.. sl?12.',. Sweet potatoes. North
f'Ciroltna, per bbl. No 1. itu;'. do, do. do,
H3V7I unions, jersey, per --cnuan, udhnn. ''iBtwjow Jiassacnusfits, per jiju-i- d.ik. . i.i
r$2!J. Mushrooms, per Insket, $101511

CLOSING LIVESTOCK PRICES
fmrunn. Am-- n noos Recelnts. ls.ono

lead; tomorrow. lO.Ono. Active nnd steady,
lie to 20c hlsher than vesterday'a average
Bulk. J15 50S10.7O. light, il.'. 1010 70, mixed,

d15J5ei6 75. heavy. $13.10jU0 t0. rougn,
IIJ 10615 35

CATTLE Receipts. 3000 head Strons. Top,
114 35.

SHEEP Recelnts. SOnn bead Stcnirv. strong
15c alther. Top, $10 SO. Lambs. $11 SO.

SOUTH OMAHA Inir n Ttnr.S nerolnts.
UOOOhead. Mostly in- - blffher
.CATTLE Receipts, 2200 head. 10c to 13c
either

SHEEP Receipts HSOn heid gencr
llT !5o higher. Fat lambs, 50i3COc higher.
oep nominally stronger

"KANSAS CITY. Aug tl CATTLE Receipt'.
. 8J&ld Strong to lBc higher.
' kbrt ts' 5f"J" hc"J 5c (0 1'""'

SHEEP Receipts, 10OO head Steady to 23c

i NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
J nSPT.TORK. Aug 0 BUTTHR, Ilec'lpts.

IK? ,u J"1""- - H'8h scoring. 41"i i42c,
B 5m". 40 41c; firsts. 31HiW)Oi,r; seconds,
I S,a'8 oa'rv. O041c.EGGS R.P.In,. 1., COW ,..-

utlons unchanged.

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
$8FAa0- - Au O.KfJOS Steady Receipts
jc ' awaaic, oniinarj, .,

It. BUTTER Firm rim i.t.nnn inhs.Jery. extra, 30c, firsts. 37y3fc. -
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500 sets

formerly $4.00 and $5.00 a
set, have been reduced in
our special

AugustSale
from

'ROO up to $2.50
Complete Poker SetSpecial at

.$5.00
Rumn Boxes,

N 50c and 75c -
RoiuLr Pricet $1 and $1.25

U&ggik,
ffi'UheHaakiiumdW'.

B. & 0. NET INCOME CUT
BY MOUNTING COSTS

Transportation Expenses increase
$0,970,900, or 31.68 Per Cent of

Operating Revenues

lULTlMOItn Aug 0. The annual report
of the Ualtlmoro and Ohls lthiiroad, which
will be sent to stockholders today, shows
totnl operating revenues for the year of
$UC,0C8.881, an Increase of tlC.2Bl.5l5.
Operating expenses amounted to $84.460,.
2D I. a gain of $10,807,092. or about $500,000
more than the gain In gross Of this Increase
$n. 100, 077 whs In maintenance, which was
32.82 per cent of operating revenues, com
pared with 20 02 per cent In the preceding

ear. Tran"vnrtatlon expenses Increased
$0,079,09(1, repre-cntln- 34 OS per cent of
operating revenues, against 33 35 per cent
the previous year

The ratio of operating expenses to total
revenues was 72 21 per cent, against 07.17
per cent Liberal maintenance nnd additions
tti fuel and labor are rcponslblo for the
Increate In operntlrg costs The report
covers the operation of 4515.23 miles of
main track directly controlled nnd 0065
mllei of all tracks

Freight revenues were $91, S01, 020, a gain
of 15 94 p?r cent, nnd constituting 7S 50 per
cent of operating revenues l'assengcr rev.
enuo nmounted to $10 109.173, a gain of
15 01 per cent, c .mprlsing 13.82 per cent of
the total earning The average revenue
freight tralnload was 75i) US tons, compared
with 735 01 for the previous year. Taxes
Increased 17 07 per cent

New construction during the last sir
months to IVcembor 31, 1910. cost $4,789..
37.1 1 qulpment put chased In tho same
peilod aggregated $5 434 509 The net In-

crease 1." pioperty Investment nmounted
to $9,033,333

SOAKING RAINS NEEDED
FOR NEW JERSEY CROPS

Major Crops in Unusually Good Condi-

tion Do3pite Continued Abnor
mally High Temperature

TRENTON", Aug 9 Temperatures In
New Jersev continue about the same as
last week, abnormally high and about flv-- e

degrees above normal, sajs Forecaster G.
Harold N'oyes of the United States Weather
Bureau In his weekly summary. On four
consecutive days of last week, from Mon-
day to Thursday, ho says, temperatures
reached 100 degrees or over In somo local-

ities Ills bulletin continues- -

"In a few section! the rainfall has been
almost adequato, but virtually every-
where a good soaking rain Is needed Har
vesting of hay and grain is nearly flnl&lied.
with excellent yields In oats and re Corn
is in fine condition generally, and is tas- -

seling In northwestern counties; generous
rains, however, would still further benefit
It.

"The growth of white potato vines has
given great promise, but digging, which
Is now becoming general, reveals a small
an unsatisfactory c'rop of tubers The
heat has Iml a generally good effect on
sweet potatoes nnd they have Improved
this week; there is some htem rot, which,
however, jlelds to treatment, and tho
whole crop will probably Be large.

"Tomatoes have suffered considerably
from scald, and there has been much loss
of yield In early varieties: the lato crop
Is now making good growth. Peaches arc
In fine condition and glvo great promise.

"Apples and pears ate poor. Berries
and truck are fair to good."

SALE NOT COMPLETED

Federal Reserve Board's Purchase of
Hornor Building Up to Directors

Xo definite news was available today rela-

tive to tho purchase of the Hornor Build-
ing, at 925 Chestnut street, by the Feleral
Itcserve Bank from tha Board of Education
for $000,000 Humors still were current
that the bank may reject the deal

Charles Jj Ilhoads, governor of the bank,
when appealed to said that tho proposition
still Is pending In tho hands of the board
of dliectors, which ns yet has not taken any
definite action In the matter.

The next regular meeting of the board
vvil be held on August 15. The bank has
had the proposition In hand for several
vv eeks.
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INQUIRE INTO MAN'S DEATH

Shore Political Worker Believed Poison
Vlctlm-.Th- reo Men Hold

ATkAN'TlC CITY, Aug 0. Frank rtuffu,
a hotel manager; Thomas Conrovv, a

plumbing contractor, and William Archl.

e

TT3Jil"i.

Jr.,

75c.

io-in-

V?'V
' ;i.r -

'
T.
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bald, of Philadelphia, an elevator erector,are held ns material witnesses, pending anInvestigation Into tho death In the City
I.ogpltal of Henry Murtland, nephew ofJohn Murtland, a republican leader In theFourth Ward.

James Mulseed, captain of detectives, be.
Ilcvea Murtland died of poison, CountyPhysician Souder Is for a report

OF

OF

75c.

';. . .

9, 1917
from who are In charge of the
Investigation.

Murtland Is said to have been taken 111

In Boardwalk Cafe. was
He urged that Murtland bo se'nt

Jo the hospital, but friends demurred.
Doctor. Oorson found Murtland
In hotel He was taken
hospital, and died In n few hours.
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with this Columbia Outfit

Special Columbia Summer Outfit Offer
$ioo Columbia Grafonola and any six records (12

selections) of your oicn choice from the Columbia
RccoVds on easy terms and just a .payment down.

HpHINK what this Columbia Grafonola can mean to you in
X

or
to

any and cent of
and the is over and

but to the of

If to
you

you and

Tf TaJ:c th's withrv IL. or put it in your summer
it and use it if you wisli then it at full

$15, a or or both. one way to learn what
get out a Just your and it's yours
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MELE Fox-tro- t.

MY

Jazz Band.
BALL. Tox-tro- t.

Jazz Band.

h ( Band.
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Class Rates Ordered Readjusted
WASHINGTON. 9 General

of class rates between points In
Texas nnd points In and between
points In Kansas Texas and

Is In findings
of the In
the class cnte, an
of the Shrcveport rate, cases made public
today by the Commis-
sion. , ,
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is dead
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life.
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yours

your cottage this summer! After the swim, rainy days,
impromptu dances, lawn parties the entertainment of guests whenever 'any-

one "asks for music," beautiful S100 Qrafonola ready add your pleasure this Summer.
It's an ornament to summer cottage, shows every hundred-dolla- r value, in TONE, craftsmanship,

appearance. You take it home after summer you'll have a Grafonola that will
a continued entertainment a credit surroundings your city home. Get it at your dealer's today.

Special August Offer of this $15 Machine
(On Most Attractive Terms!) you're going away cottage

or where can't take a
big machine needn't along without music entertainment.

FvrrinnoP Cftr Columbia Grafonola
AVGCJJ cottage

today. Keep TWO MONTHS, exchange price,
larger Grafonola, records, Here's good

can owning Grafonola. 'phone dealer, today.

HI

Grafonolas WJ

nnd

T7

the

"week-end- "

J w- - -- -- 71

BIA
Records

Columbia Mid-Mont- h Specials Just Out!

Songs and dances and humor that are making- - suclf a tremendous right
that they have been brought out "specials" on these Columbia Records:

A229G

A2294

watting

.HeBr

TILLIE TITWILLOW. "Rob-inso- n

Crusoe, Jolson.
VALLEY.

Harlan.

SONS AMERICA. George

CHEERS ARMY
NAVY. Edgar

Broadway Quartette.

want

A2298

Select your outfit these latest

hit
now

A2292

TURKEY.
Novelty Orchestra.

12TH STREET
Orchestra.

unconscious
another

from hits!

HULA. Jockers Urothers.

FAULT. One-ste-

Joclers Brothers.

INDIANA. One-ste-

DARKTOWN STRUTTERS'
Original Dixieland

Rector's

Fox-tro- t. Rector's

read-
justment

Oklahoma
northwest

Oklahoma proposed tentative
Interstate Commerce Commission

southwestern outgrowth

Interstnto Commerce

Original Dhieland

Price, $100

A2293

A2295 (

5c.

75c. , ,nmnuu irjrtrvvn.

I
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Miss Fannie Bower
MAniUTTA, Auf, Tt,

Bovvers, yean 'old.
member

Inflrmltle
bmiw.

parents were among-- InttM
iNensvme,

on
for

this is to
its

finish can not only
be source

go

you

for you

as

75c. )

WASN'T

One-ste-

Aug.

of

75c.

inch

.,.,.

Pa.,

from

AIN'T YOU COMING BACK TO
DIXIELAND? George O'Connor.

IF YOU HAD ALL THE WORLD
AND ITS GOLD. Jim Doherty.- -

CONSTANTINOPLE. Anna Wheaton.

HELP! HELP I'M' SINKING.
Anna Wheaton.

SECOND REGIMENT CONNECTICUT
A2291 NATIONAL GUARD MARCH. Prince's

fttn'at
eighty-si- x

Neffsvllle,
survived

Al Jolson's record is a scream; the patriotic songs are thrillers ; Anna Wheaton's songs are-- well,

just herself; the dance-recor- ds by Jockers Bros., the Dixieland Jazz Band and Rector's Novelty

Orchestra (the famous orchestra of Rector's New York) are so just right' for. dancing, that they are

bound to sell out quicker than you think. Visit' your dealer today, and be sure to get the hits you

going

Grafonola,

' Monthly Record Li&)&foJO$mg?giJ$
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